
Business Carbs. JVatchcs, Ulochs,LOOK TO YOUB
INTEREST!

Cint orCataia Kuril! The Olr--- u

in i since which led to Ilia
Arrett.

(Kiow the Cincinnati National Union.)
Some weeks ago we alluded to the jealous-

ies which sninled among tha Quartemaslers

Ilrtu from the Logan Gnzrfle.
(C7Tbera ia very strong leaaon to believe

that Lee was purposely allowed to make hi
escape, in order that tha war might continue
on as a acale as ever.

0The bigger the war, the mora Gener-
als, Colonels, Majors, etc.

The Denr old FImc vs. The
- riamiwir

Asxo Hw, K Tokx, J.lw 3, .
To iht Ex tit World:

Jleppenmg to lake up in lb reading rooui
thie roorniaqg file o( lha Boston Courier,
and casting my sjee over its fine page, tuy
tteatton aa (lied by the word "Text" ov

FALL AWD WINTER TRADE

FOR 1060.TREttEXDOITS Stock of GOO DM
GREAT

Preparations for a Large Trade!

G OLIDE3V

if

W. P. Have I. o. TiOMis

HAYS & THOMAS,
ATTORNEYH A. T IA. AV,

CADIZ, OHIO.

OFFICE on Markar atreet, two doora above
Barre it H Jewelry Store.

All profeaaional bnainraa in this and adjoin,
lujr counties win receive prorupt'iuenlion.

Oct. 15, 1863.

PHILLIP DONAHUE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Cadiz, Ohio.
Ornci On Market atreet, OTer McConnrll'a

Groeerv. Entrance between Hanna'a and

Cad ix. Ohio. June 4. IKM

t. mTestepT" "

attorney and Counselor at Law,
CADIZ, OHIO.

Ornct-- Oj Main atreet, opposite Beall'anriig btore.
Cllilflfitinn in thia nt mA'.'.l

carefully attended to, and .pedal attentiongiven tocoNVEriNciNS. acn5'60

JOHN S. PEARCE,
Attorney at Law.

CADIZ, OHIO.

Office On Main atreet, over George'a Gro-
cery.

JOSEPH SHARON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CADIZ, OHIO.

JJrStriet attention to all huaineta antruntcd
him in Harrison. Jefferson. fJelmnut. and Tim.
rarnwaa Countie.

Omee in the Uriel. Building, opposite the
Mansion Houae.

Jan. 25, 1860- -

E: S. MOODY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

STEUBENVILLE,
tfrWill practice in theCourta of Harrison

cjunty.
April 11, 1855- -

S. B. SHOf WELL,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in

Chancery.
CADIZ, OHIO,

CONTINUES to practice in Harrison anH
countioa, and givea especial and

prompt attention to Collecting, bushiest of
Administrators, Uunrdiana, Wards,

Partitions, Salea of Lnncs, atttlcment ol re-
states, Titles, to Real Kutolei, Conveyancing,
Suits at Law and in Chancery, loaning and in-

vestment of money, and all other professional
business placed in his charge.

Jirlle is Agent for the State Bank of Ohio
and others, lor loaning money, &.c.,&c.

lC7utlice in luigore a Ooruor, on market
street.

January 25, ISfiO.

DELER IN

RKADY-M'D- K CLOTHING
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Market st. - Cadiz.
Nov, 14, 1860-l- y,

S B.I.UKIN3 H. H. HARRISON

LUKISS & HARRISON,
KTJIIOISOIV DEXT1HT8.:

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, NORTH OF
directly opposile the "Cadiz

House" where one, or both ol them may be found
at all limes, ready to receive calls from all those
desiring their services. Teeth put Bp in (ho
msst upproved styles warranted and repaired
lor one year free of charge.

July 18, 1860.

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES,
CHAS. SEIVER,
HAS commenced manufacturing Boots and

in the neatest and most work-
manlike manner, and out of best of material,
in the room two doorj north of Stewart's store,
on Market street, Cadiz. Public patronage so-

licited.
Cadiz, Dec. 17. 1862-l- y.

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital $1,500,000.

L. HEELING AGr'T,
CADIZ, OHIO.

take risks on favorable terms. InsureWILL property and rest secure.
July 83, 1862.

WILLIAM W. WILSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
COMMISSION 1HEUCIMNT,

DEALER IN PRODUCE & AUR1CULURAL
IMPLEMENTS.

Agent for the Sale of tho Buckeye Mower and
Reaper in Harrison, Jelleison and

Uelmont Counties;
CADIZ, O.

March 25, 1863.

CADIZ ST 15 AM MILLS,
CADIZ, OHIO;

WILSON Ac ItlFE, Proprietors.
WE MANUFACTURE and have constantly

for sale at our Mil Is and at W. W. Wil-
son's Worehous (near the Depot,) SNOW-FLAK-

XXX FAMILY and Superfine Flour,
Iresh ground from the best of Wheat. Corn
Meal, Shorts, and Bran sold at low rales in
quantities to sm t purshasera.

Cnstom Work done with dispatch and satis-
faction warranted.

WILSON & RIFE.
M arch 25, 1863.

John Ueorgb Frank Kennedy

GEORGE & KENNEDY
HAVE purchased the Tanning establishment

George, Sr., and are now
a superior article of Leather, to

which they invite the attention of all who want
GOOD Leather.

A large nock of Spanish Sole, Morocco, Li-

ning Skius and Tanner's Oil always on hands.
q t q q
They are paying the HIGHEST MARKET

PRICE IN CASH lor Hides, Skins and Bark.
Doc. 17. 1862-3- m

A M E 11 ICAJV HOUSE
Ocllzs, Oliio.WILLIAM COCIIHAN, Pron'r.
THIS WELL KNOWN HOUSE, pt

by Maj.Lacy, and more recently
by Thos. D. Grimes, will be found bv the trav
elling community to posaeea all the advantages
of the best conducted hotels. The House has
been thoroughly fitted and furnished, in the
most approved atyle, for the accommodation of
guests; and it ia the determination of the Pro-
prietor that none who may favor him with
their patronage shall have reason tocomplain,
in any particular, or go away dissatisfied.

tcruilH moderate.
KrBaezaee taken to and from the Depot free

ol cliargo,
uctouer 17, itsbo..

L I V ERY STABLE!
ROBINSON & LYNCH,

KIEf Of THEIR STOCK OF

IIorscs,Bu;rfcies, Sleighs,
ace, dec.

For Hire at the Lowest Rates.
WTha BAY8 are atillalive.
lan. 16, 1861-- y

AU.V UU 500 bble, gait,
100 H bbta. Mackerell
New Orleana Molasses and Syrupa, for sale by

H. 6, McFADUilN So CO.
pril7, 1863.

WINDOW Glaaa and Putty, a large and
arrival of each, for sale; at very

low figures M BE ALL'S.

-- 20 Sacks prims Rio CoireeSUNDRIES Y. II. and Imperial Tea.
0 Hogheada prime N.O. Sugar,

20 barrels choice N. O. Molaaaei,
15 do extra fine Syrups,

5 do Pine Tar,
15 da Water Lime for Cisterna;
10 do Kentucky Lime for sale by

UlSOKGli & BRO,

CLOTHING YEBY CHEAP
AT A TKIFLE ABOVE

FIRST GOSTI
Buy Your Clothing and Gent's

Furnishing Goods of
J.-BRIIXE-

Don't take m? work for it ! but come and aee
for yourself tha stock of goods I have

and be conv inced. if you want to buy
any clothing or anything else in my

tu consequence of these war
times, I will aell

Cheaper than the Cheapest
1 am bound not to be under aold. l&"CIothing

made to order on the aborteat notice and tits
warranted.

I've aeen and like hia well known store
Because I've purchased there before.
in J. Brillea' store on'Markjt Street,
I'm certain to be lilted neat.
And to advance another reason,

il goods 1 find to suit the season;
And those who from his store shall hn
Will find themselves all weathers dry.
J. Brilles endeavors, never fails
To turn out work to suit the sales.
This establishment is located nigh,

ach branch receives a watchful eye' In his store you buy not in doubt.
No false inducements are. hold out.
The f ne price system, there's no be iter,
Is carried out to the very letter.
The bargains therefore! can't entice
The purcharer at one lixed price,
Nor time be lost in J . Brides' store
To cheapen what was cheap before.
The gentleman all can testily
VVhen any clothing tbey want to buy
For service, promenade or show.
To his store they straightway go.
These geutlemen also find
The kind of clothing for their mind.
Some reasons now I've furnished why
To J. B'a. store I go to buy.
So cll at once, his pricca view,
Anil doubtless you wiilbuy there too.

4t5"Coll at my well known store if you want
good clothing. J, BK1LLES.

April 1, 1863:

FIRST ARRIVAL

or

SPUING AND SUMMER

60 0
AT

T. J. BROWN'S.
Cadiz, March It, 1863

ISTEAV STOCK OF
-- OF

T.
WATCHES,

CLOCKS!
E R FUMERY !

AND

FANCY GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

AT

fi. I). BARRETT'S
Main Ht Cadlx, O.July 23, 1862'

NEW HARDWARE STORE!

J. G. MEIDEL,
ITAOULDrespcctfiiliv inform thecitizensn
vv Harrison and adjoining countiea, that

he keeps in the JStore Koom formerly occupied
by A. f'ranzull, corner of Main and Market
streets, Cadiz, Ohio, a - largo and general as- -

suiimeiii ui an khios Ol

Irl A R D "W" A. 11 E
CLASS, NAILS, &C.

m fact cverythirg kept in a well regulated
Hardware which he will sell as cheap as
such goods aie sold either in Pittsburg or Wheel
ing, ne wurrants an oi ins goods to bo ot the
bestqualiiy. l'ersons wishing to purchase any

riicie in nip line, wouia ao wen io give mm a
caw, aa they will make money by so doing.

J. C. MEIDEL,
Cadiz, Ohio, Mareh IS, 1 863-- 3 m

Spring & Summer
GOODS,

fi. S. McFaodbn. K. W. KlKSEY

II. S. lUTADDEl tVCO.,
A RE receiving the largest stock of Amcri-t- -

can. English. French and i;
ever offered in one season to the people of liar.
rmuii cuumy, anu at prices much lower than
was anticipated one month since. Our atock
consists ot all the varieties of the seaaon. We
invite the people to call and judge lor them-sele-

Particulars next week.
April 30, 18r'2.

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c.

now on hand at his oldSSLEMMONShas
. . atreet, the largest, finest,
and bost assortment of almost every variety of
Boots, Shoes; Gaiters; fee, ever ottered in this
market, which he will poaitiveiy aell low.
flaring purchaaad tha principal part of hia
atock lor Cash, he can sell cheap to suit the
times. Call and examine hia stock before buy-
ing elsewhere.

Cadiz, June 4, 1862.

L TJ M 33 33 3l.Z
RAMSEY & MAFFITT.

A RE conatantly receiving by railroad, a
Tl large supply of all kinds of Lumber

(Both dreased aud undressed,) Door and Win
do w Frames, Sash, etc., which they wairant
to be of an excellent quality, and which they
will aell cheap,

Cadiz, Jan.,8, 1861,

of this Department, acd regretted that main
bers of the same tamily could'at got along
peaceibly without quarreling over tbe spoils
wnicn should be considered as common prop-
erty. Tbe ratire diffl.-u'.t- which could not
last forever, it teems has culminated in the
arrest of Captain F. W. Ilurtt, one ol the

Quartermasters, who for about a
year has been in this Department. The
Captain was formerly, as is well known to
our citizens, Superintendent of the Public
Schools, vubsequently a solicitor for an ad
verlisrmenl sheet, and at prosent io edition
to his office under Government, of which be
was summarily relieved, proprietor of the
Ohio Stale Journal. The Captain is a young
and ambitious man, and as tbe sequel has
proved, desirous of rising in the world, both
socially and officially.

It was never supposed that Captain Hurtt
was blessed with an over sufficiency of this
world' goods at least ho was never num-
bered among the roillionires, and no one ever
charged that the publication of the Ohio
Stilt Journal was equivolentto two fortunes
and the salary of a Quartermaster being only
about $14.0 per month, the Capt was not
supposed to be overburdened with filthy lu
ere hence, when it was known that he had
made extensive purchases ol houses and lots,
selecting a dwelling costing $12,000 lor his
own residence, individuals opened their eyes
as a curious people sometimes will, and be-

gan to think that publishing a newspaper and
boldinr a position as Quartermaster were ex-

tremely remunerative much more so than
thev hd any idea of.

It appears that tha attention of certain of-
ficials was attracted to the proceedings of
Capt. Ilurtt, and the offica of the Capt. was
placed under the strictest espoinage. The
snake being scotched it was thought time to
kill it, and accordingly on last Sunday night,
at half past 10 o'clock, Capt. F. W. Hurtt,
by order of Gen. Burnside, was arrested at
his own residence, and nndor a military es-

cort taken to the Burnet Houso, and placed
under guard. At the Fame time Captain
Uurtfs office, No. 101 West Tbird street,
was visited by the military, and his private
papers taken possession of. After sojourning
at the Burnett, which has got to be looked
upon as quite a military Bastile, for forty
eight hours, tbe Captain was removed to his
own residence tvhcio he sti.l remains under
guard.

On Monday morning the clerks of Captain
Ilurtt's department were somewhat aston-
ished to find the office in possesion of the mil
itary, and they not even permitted to enter
or secure their private property. Capt. Nat.
McLean and Liet. Gay took charge of captain
Hurtt's books, ect., and at once a rigid inves
ligation commenced, developing, i t is alleged
some very singular trrnsactions, all or which
have not yet been developed- - Tho principal
charges azainst the Captain is alleged to be
conspiring against a superior officer's remo
val, in order that he himsell might secure
the office. Tho proof is said to be in a prU
vate letter over Hurtt's own signature, to an
editor in Columbus, in which the aid ol an
ex Governor is solicited, who is to be paid
his own price, the writer asserting he could
well afford it. Men in high office were to
be tampered with, in other words, bought up
in order that Ui6 (Japtam might enjoy a cer
tain Quartermaster's position, of which he
was envious.

On Friday, Georjro Scott, an accredited
agent of Jay, Cook & Co,, Philadelphia, ori-

ginally sent here in order to the establish- -

mentjjf an office for the sale of Government
5 20 bonds, was arrested and placed under
guard at the Burnet House, charged with be
ing in some manner interested in Captain
Hurtt's transactions. It is alleged that a
certain letter has been discovered in which
SdU is empowered by Hurtt to proceed to
Chicago and purchase immense quantities of
grain, and when the price went up to sell
out, or the grain would be received by the
uovercmcat at an sdvancs ol ten per cant.
over the original price a very nice little
transaction whereby a couple of shtrp prac
titioners, thoroughly understanding each
other, might bo enabled to put a very snug
sum in their respective pursos.

What the end will ba we are at a loss to
determine, but whatever it is, of one thing
we are certain, uncle bam will come out
the loser. We understand that Hurtt claims
his arrest originated through political differ-
ences he being tbe editor of a strong Repub-
lican journal, and those who caused his ar-

rest old-ti- Democrats. If he can make
this appear, so much the better for tbe Cap
tain, and his friends would rejoice thereat
with exceeding great joy.

Morgan's f'luiitlaiii.
Whilst the 2d Ross county regiment was

lying at Athens, Morgan's Chaplain was cap-

tured and brought into Athens. He is the
son of the Rev. Mr. Uice, tbe great contro
versial tneoiogian. tie is represented as a
young man of ability and great intelligence,
and Mr. Golden, a member of the Athens
county Military Committee, en to red into a
conversation with him touching the War,
the hopes and the withes of tho leaders in
rebellion. In this conversation, the Chan.
Iain told Mr. Golden that although the Crits
tenden Compromise was not exactly what
the Southern people desired, yet had it been
tendered in good faith by the leaders of the
Republican party, it would have been accept
ted as a final settlement of the slavery ques-
tion; but in aj much as they failed to do
this, and inasmuch as tho Republican par-
ty owed its success to a sectional issue;
and believing, in view of thse facts, that it
would be better for all sides that;the Slave
Stales and the Free States should form sep-er&-

governments, the leaders in the South
resolved on secession; that they were ,now
resolved on prosecuting the war until such
time as the r independence should be recog-
nized; that thoy preferred the election of
Brough, pledged, as he is, to a hostility to
the Slave institution of the South, as there-
by their people would be made a unit in op-

position, to the Federal Government; that
the election of Vallandigbam would be most
disastrous to their cause, as hit election
would beget a formidable Union or recon-
struction party in tho South. Qhilicothe Ad
vertiser.

Emerson Elherltlgc.
JCorreupjndcnce of the Philadelphia Prest .

Memphis, July 15. It will be remember
ed that Emerson Etheridge is one of the
most noted politicians in this State, and as
a stump speaker he has but few superiors

the Tennesseans. In consideration of
those qualities the committee invested with
the power to invite speakers to address the
6th of June celebration in this city extended
an invitation to Mr. Eihridge. He replied
to the chairman of tbe committee, Mr. Tom-eny- ,

to the effect that the meeting and its
objects were humbugs. This drew a note
from Mr. T., in which he gtt up his short-
comings, politically and social, to tbe public
gaze in anything but commendatory lan
guage to Mr. E., Mr. Toineoy has received
the following reply:

Kbw YoitK, June 25. Tomenv! You
are a contemptible little p'ippy I The day
will come when you will crawl in your hole
and pull the hole in after you. You are
"cutting a figure" about Memphis now, but
you will be called to account. You are an
unprincipled scampi You have the impu-
dence to talk about the "galling tyranny"
you were under before the damned Aboli-
tionists (like vourself; look Memphis. The
psople thera knew nothing of oppression and
"tyranny" until the "Xortltern vattdals" oc-

cupied the place. Your patriotism is meas-

ured by dollars and cents. How much did
you make on sugar! Obi you scamp I would
like to get a air clianct at you I

, E Ethemdqk.

ffcVWhcn you vote the Republican ticket.
you vott ww with France and England ,

er paragraph taken from tha Tribune of
IN 2uJi loaiant. Jlut tba "eoiumeatary,'
above tha anbfoined stanzas absolutely
Hung" ma. Indignantly and involuntarily
I proBOunecd aloud the words, "A base lie,
m infamous Iw; tha Tribune new publish-

ed these infamous Versa," when a stranger
who tat near, noticed bit agitation, dropped
?iia paper and asked, "What terse, air'?'
I banded tha "file" to him. remarking that
the Boston Courier, io attributing such sen
timenlf to tba Tribune, was guilty of the
lowest meanest malice, and deserved the

of every bonest reader. The strun
ger, having perused the lines, returned me
tba paper and asked, "What blame do yuu
attach to tha Boston paper?" ' Blame, sir,"
J repeated: "I charge it with will'ully and
maliciously libelling the Tribune. The Tri
fjuna never published those infamous verses."
"But the Tribune did, sir," rejoined the stran
ger. "You must surely be mistaken," 1 again
urged. ' Not mistaken at all sir," coolly
presided tha stranger; and added: "I dis-

tinctly remember having teen them in the
Tribune, a short lime ago " Said I, "Par-
don me, sir, you may be right. I will go to
the Tribune office, and if 1 find it did not
publish tbem I hope to find you here on my
return, which will be soon." "You will
find me here until Monday afternoon, " said
the stranger quite calmly. I seized the tile
of the paper, cut out the disputed article, and
departed lor the office of the Tribune. Ar
rived there, 1 applied to a gentleman who
appeared to have the general direction there-
in. 1 asked, "Did that (showing bini the
copy) ever appear in your paper?" He re-

plied, "Not to iny knowledge." He called
an asaistant, and asked him the quesiion,
"Was this ever published in our paper?"
The second gontleman replied also, "Not to
my recollection." Hastily leaving the office
I started to return to the "Astor" to con-

front the stranger, when I met an acquaint
a nee, to whom I related the incident. My
friend advised ma to return to the Tribune
office and go to the editor's room. I did so
and found not Mr. Greeley, but one of his
associates. 1 put the "previous question"
to him, when he owned up "it had appeared
originally in the Tribune!!!" "When did it
appear in the Tribune," I asked. He refus-

ed and declined to inform me! I turned to,
an assistant, a clerk perhaps, who stood near
and r peated my question. He replied, "I
can't say precisely, but think it was a lew
.years since." "Why did it appear in the
Tribune?'' I again asked. "Because," said
be, "of some peculiar circumstance."
"What circumstance," I angrily asked,
"could justify the Tribune or any press to
atsail the 'dear old flag in such an infamous
manner?" The fellow made me no reply
but a mocking laugh. Need I say that I
left the Tribune office with mingled feelings
of chargrin, humiliation, and indignation,
arid that I did not return hastily to the As-

tor House? To "the stranger" I owe an
apology; to the Boston Courier another; but
to the New York Tribune my hearty con
tempt and deep detestation. The "organ" of
the Federal Administration, it characterizes
the symbol of our nationality as a "flaunting
lie;" the official mouthpiece of tho Govern
went, it tells the brave and noble sailors of
our navy that "old glory" "shields a pirate's
deck." What will be the response of our
"brave boys" in the field, when they read
the invitation to Davis and his rebels, "des-

troy it, ye who can." What say our mer-

chants, when it calls upon the ptiates Sem-me- s

and Maffitt to "deep sink it in the
waves," together with the cargoes it was de-

signed to protect. And oh! depth of in'a
my, it, tha Morgan," the "mouih piece," the
guardiatvpar txctlenee of the "Union" (?)
and the country, proclaim to the world that
our "starry flag" is "hate's polluted rag!"

As Othcw cf tub U. S. a.

TEXT.
The absence of the national flag in all

parts of the city during the past week dur-

ing the riot was a noteworthy circumstance;
but now that citizens have taken breath and

new start, let the dear old flag be flung to

the breese from every flagstaff in the city,
that all may thus anew give sign of patrio
tism and loyalty. N. Y. Tribune, July 20.

COMMENTARY.
IFrorn the New York Tribnne J

( Original
I

BAIL TO TUB STARS ASD STIPES.

. All bail! the flaunting Lie
The stars grow pale and dim;

; The stripes are bloody scars

'
K Lie the vaunting hymn.
It shield's a pirate's deck,
It binds a man in chains.
It yokes the captive's neck,
And wipes the bloody stains.

Tear down the flaunting Lie!
Hall mast the starry flag!
Ineult no sunny sky
With hate' i polluted rag
DkstboV it, ye who can!
Deep sink it in the vnves

'It bears a fellow man
To groan with fellow slaves.

Furl, furl the boasted Lie!
Till freedom lives again,
To rule once more in truth
Among untrammeled men.

. Koll up tbs starry sheen,
Conceal its bloody stains;
For in its folds are seen
The stamp of rusting chains.

. Tti way to Ioot farming.
As the road to poor farming is not gener-

ally naderstood, though it is crowded with
travelers, we throw up the following land-

marks, from the Spriogfteii Uepublic, for tha
common benefit.

1. Invest all your capital in land, and run
in debt for more.

2. Hire money to Btock your farm.
3. Have no faith in your business, and be

always ready to sell out.
4. Buy mean cows, spavined horses, poor

oien and cheap tools.
6. Feed boggy bay and mouldy cornstalks

exclusively, in order to keep your stock
tame; fiery cattle are terrible hard on old
rickety wagons and ploughs.

6. Use tbe oil of hickory freely whenever
ar oien need strength; it is cheaper than

bay avowal, keeps tha hair lively and pounds
out all the grubs.

7, Select such ealves for stock as tbe
butchers slum beauties of runts, thin in the
karat, eukd pot bellied; but be sura and keep

their blood thin by scanty herbage; animals
. are safest to breed front that bavn't strength

to herd.
8. Be cautious about manafacturing man-mt- u

It makes the fields look black and
moiaraful about planting time; besides it is a
deal ol work to haul it.

; V. Never waste tima by setting out fruit

, and shade trees ; fruit and leaves rotting
a place make it unhealthy.

in mi aaaaajp I aapaji

ff!a4iome Compliment-Illou- -I
,. Geo. F. rngh.

OtL Charles Anderson, the eloquent oppo-

nent of Hon. George K. Pugh for Lieutenant
Gonot traoo tha Adruinreiraiion ticket, in

lata tpeech at Urban, Ohio, reported in
tha OummtKiM aaid;

'H then said that ethers might think
iifiertotly 01 Mr. Pmgh from what ha did;
txrt ha wished to (ay, ones for all, in order

avoid wsang appMhenteons, resulting from
saUappretension of reporters, that he bad a
MA retard far that raatlemaa He was

BOtMly a Btaa of first-rat- e capacity, but of

DM raw enar wr, ana oertainty me aotest
man af aoy party is tha State."

(jr Bound the alarm. Waken tbs peo-

ple! Liberty is being strangled. Chains

OO'Phe bigger the war, lha more fiat con-
tracts for the plunderers who are coining
money by the war.

OCT-- " L bad been captured, the Nation-
al forces might have been reduced one-ba- ll.

he Cincinnati Gazette, of Monday,
admits that Democratic meetings are very
large every where, and Republican meetings
very small.

"Can't Skk it." This saying originated
with Judge Advo-at- e Cutts. He made tbe
remark while peeping through a keyhole.

(7-me-
re cannot te, on this earth, a

sadder spectacle than that now exhibiting,
viz: The transition of a great people from
freedom to despotism. It U a sight to make
the angels ween.

OTFrance is the most formidable power
this day on earth. There is every prospect
that we will be at war with her be lore six
months. To make the calamity certain,
vote the Republic i ticket.

07 We are now spending more than a
thousand millions of doiUrs a year. There
is a taxation upon the people, which is al-

most insupportable; and a conscription im
pending, which takes every third man of
the class which it embraces.

Just So. Tbe outpourings of Germany
and Ireland vote the Butternut ticket.
Cleveland Herald.

The outpourings of Africa vote the Black
Republican ticket. People will stick to
their friends.

OrThe small property-holder- , or day
laborer, might just as well cut hi own
throat, as vote the Republican ticket. He
is voting his own ruin, and that of his fam-

ily.
fjDo you want war wi'h England? Do

you desire that war shall he the settled con-
dition of the country for a generation? If
so, vote with the Republicans. 1 he leaders
desire perpetual war,- - and they will make it
perpetual, if you keep tnem in power.

gil-T-ho National Intelligencer un-tl- er

the heading "No draft in tho
West," has the following significant
observations:

"A cotemporary remarks ftpon it as
a noteworthy fact that there are no
preparations for tho enforcement of
the draft in any of tho States North
and West of the Ohio river," and as-

cribes the absence of such preparations
to the circumstance that elections are
pending in some of these States, es-

pecially in Ohio, where it is highly de-

sirable to strengthen the Administra-
tion candidates for State officers. We
would respectfully suggest that there
are most probably other and more sub-

stantial reasons for holding the con-

scription in abeyance in the North-
west. The election in Ohio will not
take place till the second Tuesday in
October, and it is hardly reasonable to
suppose that tho replenishing of the
army to the maximum required is to be
delayed till after that time."

Political A Ipliabot A 1'evv
Tilings Hit; Democratic I'ar ly

ltose.
Anarchy, Arbitrary Arrests, Abolitionism

and Abraham,
K;isiiles. Banishment, Burusido, Butler

and BrouRh;
Chase, Contractors and Courts martial;
Iisunion, Daikics, the Dev.il, and Davis;
Emancipation and Everything Evil;
I'anatacism, Fraud and Favoritism;
CJreeley, and Gory Graves lor soldiers;
Home patriots, Ualleck, Uascal, and

Humbug;
Irrepressible Incompetency Injuring Inter-

ests;
Jacobinical Jackasses Jeering at Jus-

tice;
King Abe, the Know nothing;
Eying Leaguers Leaguing for Long-Legge- d

tiincoln;
"Military necessity," Martial law, and

McClellan's removal;
Negro equality and

Negro soldiers;
Oppression for Opinions Opposed to Old

Abe;
Propogating Politics by Perverse Pestifer-011- 3

Political Piiests;
Quarrelling in tbe cabinet;
Uiots, Rebels, and Ruin of tho Republic

by Republican "Rule;
Secession, Separation, and Subjugation;
Tyranny, Traitors, Tod, and "TodJyj"
Usurpation and Unjust laws;
Vagaries and Various Varieties of Villian-ou- s

rulers;
War Wages by Wicked Warriors;
Xemption of the rich, Xcitiug mobs, and

Xecntive dictation;
Yelping abolition hounds;
Zealots in abolitiouism;
& so forth. Wayne Co. T)em.

A Scrap of History.
In these days when the cry of 'traitor' is

freely used by fanatics who are quite igno-
rant of the meaning and bearing of tho epi-

thets they iudulge in, U well, sometimes, to
cool thern with scraps from their party lea-

ders. For tha present we solect tha follow
ing:

"Any people, anywhere, being inclined and
having the power, have a right to rise up and
shake off the existing Qooernment and form a
new one that suits tiiem better.

"Nor is this right confined to cases in
which the people of an existing Governmen t
may choose to exercise it. Any portion of
such people that can, may make their own
so much of tbe territory as they inabit. More
than this a majority of any portion of such
people may revolutionize, putting down a

minority intermingled with or near about
them, who may oppose their movemonts."

If the above don't come pretty near Jeff.
Davis' doctrine we must confess we don't
understand language. Yes, strange as it
may seem; it is the language of the United
States. It is an extract from a speech
made by Mr. Lincoln in the Lower House of
Congress, on the 10th day of January 1843.
the speech is reported officially in tbe Con- -

gressional Olobe, and will be found on the
U4th page ot the A ppeudix among the de
bate a oftho First Session of the Thirtieth
Congress. Clark County Democrat- -

$200 Itcwnrd.
Prom the Cleremom Sun

Whereas, R. W. Clark and P. Ji. Swing.
at a public meeting held at the Court Housei
in Batavia, on Saturday evening, June 27lb
1863, stated that Mr. Vallandigbam bad in
troduced a proposi ion before tbe Congress of
the United States to dovide the United,
States into four distinct nationalities: I,
therefore, agree to pay one hundred dollars
reward to any person who will prove the

statement to be truo.
And, whereas the aforesaid Clark stated at

said meeting that Mr. Vallandigham bad,
though his speeches and writings, advise
desertions from the army: I, therefore, agree
to pay the further sum of one hundred doI
are for the proof of that assertion.- a. r . uuwujnjsx,

Batavia, Juae 20, 1963

General Wads worth's Resigna
tion.

This individual has tendered his resigns
Uon. The Government u holding it under
advisement, and in tha meantime tha said
Wadsworth is off for a political tour in New
York, on a thirty days leave of absence.

As our forces are following up Lea closely
it is just the time for such patriots to be
absent.

They are a great people for resigning in
tho face ol tbs ht.CUvdaiul Plaindtahr.

JYotions JYotions
ANU

AND

FANCY FANCY

GOODS GOODS

B.l.iIIST
HAS now on handaa good assortment ol Goods
the above line, which has been bought low, and

consequently, he will aell them at vary
low prices. His gooda are all nice and

freah, and cannot fail to please
buyers, both in quality and

prices; he therefore aolic
iis an examination

of hia atock and
price

before purchasing elsewhere in so doing, he
feels confident that he will nierrit a largo share
of publie patranage. He keeps no Watches but
wha tare'kelected with graat care, and con-
sequently, all watchee aotd are warranted tint,
keepera or no sale. Fine Gold Hunting Englia
Levers, full

jeweled, from $75 10(10
Fine Gold Hunting Swiss Leeers, full

jeweled, from 3$ to ib
Fine Gold open faced Levers and Le- -

pines, from 30 to 3
Heavy hunting Silver English Levers,

full jeweled, from 35 to 40
Heavy hunting Silver Engliah Levors,

soveti jewels, from K7 to 35
Hunting Swiss Lever and Lepines, four

jewels, from 13 to IS
Silver open laced Levers and Lepines.. 8 to 12

Curving Finder Kings, Hi 's l Vina
in great variety of styles and prices.

L:ilivstiolI Chains it iit Locket
Cold Vest and Fob Clinin.

Gold and Silver Spectacle.
Oold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Silver, German and plated table and

Pocket-book- s and Portmoniea in great
variety, fine pocket-knive- shears and

scissors, tine Razors, coral glass on wax
spaaq Lots of other nice things too

numerous to mention. Call in
friends, everything sold

ia warranted as repre-
sented.

Rial ti St., Opposite tho Pnblic Buildincs.
Cadiz, Dec.

Daily U. S. Mail

CADIZ TO WHEELING.
And Tri-Wee- kly from Cadiz to

St. Clairsville.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

travelling community that lie is run
ning the U. S. Mail Hack Line from Cadiz to
Wheeling; and that one of his splendid hacks
will leave Wheeling and Cadiz every morn-
ing, at 7 A.M., and connect with the cars at
both places. (lis hacks are new, his teams
good, and his drivers carefuland attentive.
He hopes to receive the patronageof the trav-ellin- g

public, as he will endeavor to merit
their patronage by strict attention to their
wants.

Fare from Wheeling to Cadix or Codir. to
Wheeling $1,25. For the round trip only $2,00.

He is also running a ne-- Hack between Ca-
diz and St. Clairsvilln, leaving Cadiz every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morningsi
and St. Clairsville every Tucaday, Thursday
and Saturday mornings. Particular attention
paid to carrying Express Packages.

1,1 very Stable.
He has also in Cadiz aa gooda Livery Sta

ble as there is in the country. Buggies, Car
riages, Horses, &c, to be had at all times.
Travellers either arriving on the cars or in the
hack, can be taken to any point they may de-

sire. Terms reasonable.
WILLIAM L. I10USER.

Cadiz, Ohio, Aug. 15 I860- -

CKOCEKIES! GUOCElflES
AT

WILLIAM W. WILSON'S.
Stock Fresh and Complete.

Ihave on hand, and am now receiving
the South and East, the largest

Stock ot Groceries ever brought to Cadiz, to
which 1 wish to call the attention of Retail-
ers and othera wishing to purchase for their
own consumption. 1 am de'ermined to sell
as low if not lower than either Steubenville
or Wheeling prices. .My Btock consists in
part of
Susans N.O. Sugar 100 hhds.

Circle A Crushed 10 bbla.
Powdered 10 "
ASoltCrushed 10 "
B " " 10
C " " 10 "

Molasses N. 0. Molasses 500 bbla
Syrup Lovenny'a Golden 20
Corrsa Prime Rio 10 bags.

" Java 50Socketa
Itica Prime Rice 10 Tierces
Fibh No 3 Mackerel 40 bbla.

' 40Xbbla.
Lake Fish all kinda 1O0X
Scotch Herring 50 boxea

Soda English Soda SO kega
Soda Saleratua 30 boxea

Sricis Ground Pepper SO "
Grain " 10 acHk
Cloves, Cinnamon,' Nutmega,
Gingar, Muatard, &.C.. ate.

Fe b. 3c, '63

Stoves! Stoves! !

Has the largest and most com-
plete assortment of :

STOVES,
iSmbracing every variety and quality, botb

for Wood and Coal, that has ever been
brought toCadiz. He also haa every,

thing belonging to the business,,
such aa

Brass and Copper Kettles
'if all sizes and qtialilioa, and adapted to every

purpose for whish such kottles can be used.
House Spouting, KoofiiitT, Ac,

done on short notice.

TINWAREof all kinds always kept or mads to
order Li abort, eveiy thing belonging to

the buainess will be found in hit store,
Repairing all kinda of Job Work
, done on the shortest notice . i

and most reasonable
terms. , --,

HE ,'i lolli ev .'" ''

rything in
his store atpncee

ranging from 10 to 35
per cent, cheaper for Caah, than

such articles have ever before baen sold
n the place. When von need anything in hie
line remember the ofaee Market at., opposite
Brown's Ktora, and aavau doora south ol the
corner. .

JAMES M. PAUL.
Cadil. Jan S3, 1861 ly

TO 3L US I
171, Mala street. H lirellu- -, v
STONE & THOMAS announce to the!

and the public that they are in re.
ceipt oi their atockof Fall aud Winter Goods
embracing Dry Goods in all their varieties'
Carpeting, Oil Cloth and Carpet chain, Millin-
ery Gooda of every variety Noiiona, and

generally, comprising the largest, and
in aome respecta, the most doairable we evej
brought; to the city. Our customers may rest
assured that they will reap all the advantages
that fair dialing, a long experience, close at.
lention to business, careful buying, and buying
with Cash, can give them. We buy rr.ost of
our gooda with cash, directly from the man-
ufacturers and Importers, and from close eaah
Anction houses, thereby saving a large per
centage. We have ample faciliiiea for doing
a large Jobbing Trade, andvite the attention
of Merchants to our stock before buying, and
Tailors to our stock of Clotha, Caesimoros and
Vestinga.

Without particularizing', we will tay we
keep the largest stock in the city of the follow-
ing aa well as all gooda.
Dress Silks.of everystyle andprice.

Millinery gooda, silks, velvets, ribbons &c.
French Merinoes, of every shade.

French Prints and Goods,
Goods for Friend's wear and traveling.

Shawis ol every grade and price.
Plaida &. Prima, & worsted fabric for dresses.

Cloaks and Cloaking. Prints, Ticks. Muslins,
Honnels, Blankets, and good's for Men a d
Boy 'a wear generally. No
Good House shall sell cheaper

Our atock of FURS will V k.,' i k. r
desirable. We ask attention o our alook of
carpeting, etc., which is ve. v full and at low
pr'cea.

All goods sold at a email advance on pur-
chase.

Personsmaking purchases in the city will find
it to their interest greatly to give ua a call

buying.
Parculs unt to any Dart of the citv fhck.

Remember the sign ol the "Golden ,"

near uiv ouBpensiun Dnuge.
STOWE &. THOMAS.

Nov. 7. 1861-- tf

SADDLES AND ELlRNESsT

T7"OPT.1 rpneotrullv inform hisold custom
V cr? and the publie generally, that he

hns on h nnrl a large stock and general rssort-mc-

of Saddles, Harness, &.C., consisting iw

nart of d and plain shaflers, quilled
hnt.ti cover nnd plain h and fall-

backs, quilted and plain seatedibrass and wood
horn demipenlts, plain and quilted seat, low
ontle Kiielish trotting saddles. Also a vari-
ety of styles of side saddles, with short and
extended quilled knee springs, hoop and back
sprinps, silver colored, russet b'.ue. and black
enameled leather qu ltec and plain plushed
seats. He has also on hand several sets of ex
tra fine silver mounted carriage and bugary
harness, strong yankce team harness, saddle
bags, collars, baiters, bridles and martingales of
most every description. Carriage, Buggy and
Riding Whips of the finest quality; in fact
most everything usually kept in a stddler
shop, lie deems it unnecessary to puff and
blow or let off trnsa ahout the material or
workmanship of his work, as it will recom-
mend itself to those iwho are judges or who
use it. Thankfal forhe liberal patronage he
has heretofore received, he hones bv atriet at-
tention to bnsituss and selling good work at a
reasonable price, to merit a continuance of the
same. Shop third door North of McFaddcn'e
store, Uauiz, tlhio.

Feb. 15, 1SG0-I- yr

FAIRBANKS
STANDARD

OF ALL MIvDsS.

Also, Warehouse Trucks, Let- -

ter Presses, &c.

Fairbanks, Greenleaf & Co.
172, Lake Street, CHICAGO.

Sold in Cleveland by S. F. &, F. 11UKGF.SS,
JO" Be careful to buy only tbe genuine. cj

63-- ly

NEW"BAKEiiy.
C. WAGNEH

Oil LU respectfully inform the citizens oW Cadiz and vicinity that he keeps cor.
stanlly on hands at his New Bakery, on Mar-
ket street, ono door south of George'a Grocery,
all kinds of BREAD, CAKES, &c, which he
will sell at reasonable prices,

lie alao keeps Cigara, Candies, &c.
Cadiz, Ohio, April 23, 18C2-ly- .-

TO TEACHERS.
EXAMINATIONS will be held aa followa.
lli commencing at 10 o'clock of the day
mentioned and continuing three daysi

At HOPK.DALE, August 2fi, 18G3,
AtCA.OlZ, December 29, 18C3,
At CADIZ, March 23, 1864.;

EDWIN REGAL 1 President,
M.B.ADAMS, V

M. K. TURNER, Clerk,
aprIi,'C3-l- y

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper!!
THE subscriber takes pleasure in calling the

of the publie to his large and
well selected stock of Wall Papers, just recei-
ving for the Spring and Summer trade. Ilia
stock consists ol 20.000 pieces with 400 differ- -

en patterns, ranging in price from 6Xc9utstc
Jl,0o per piece, together with every variety of
Borders, Window Curtains, Decorations for
Fennel Work, &c, &c.

Ha hat also on hand a complete assortment
of School, Historical, Medical, Religious and
Miscellaneous Books, Stationery, Blank Books,
&c, &.c, which will be sold wholesale and re
tail as cheap aa tney can De naa west ot the
Mountains. Give me a call.

J. W. LAY TON.
March

REMOVAL,
HS. McFADDEN & CO., have removed

thnir Nn KfnrA Wn nhnll h nlnlla.
ed to see out friends and to wait upon them in
our line. We have a large stock of Goods, and
expect to have weekly arrivals, keeping pace
wiiu ma wains ui wis uuuiiu.

Vjaaia, April (, itaj.

FI N F. FRB NC,fI CU0CK8
Thomas Clocks,

Waterbury Clocks,
Clocks with alarms, and Clocks without alarms

Clocks trom 1S to i'PSrr '
scription at

TETTING SHUTTLES,
LADIES Needlea,

. Knitting Neeoiea,
Sewing Needlea, extra good

ef all kinds,

. ' r'!.- - A.l. .lithratAftl Tnilin Rnh.

ber.handled table cutlery-warra- nted to at and
hot water, at : BAKKr.1 i 'B.

TR A DRAFT COLLAR B- .-EXA email lot just received and for aale by
yBnl3.186'4 .i.rt..v,iiAwruH.u, Ag-i-

.

T C . 11 E . 8WAvery low prices and Warranted.
How stock received at BARKETT'o.ra fcrfinr, fur Hi our children.


